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llon. Lawrence T. Nen.l was a Dele- entered the College in September, 188D afternoon, a. delegation of women from
disaster. If the money is not needed for that protection is unconstitutional, and
nstouuding
SllCCQ::;S an<l remarkuble
cures performed by th em a.re due to the promptly shipped.
the Victoria. fund, it is to be invested for that the proper object of tariff t"xation gate-at-Large from Ohio to the Chicago were either from the Academy or th ~ the Midway Plni!l;nnce cnme in. The
Ion!,( study of tho constilntion of man
Convention, and wns the Ohio member direct result of our ca nYassing; one en- \'isiting heathen were Pei inns, Arobthe benefit of the widows and other re- is revenue only.
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the committee on resolutions. \Vhen tering later in the year. Th e number ians, Turks and Greeks, and as they enedies. Let those given up by others call
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for cxnminnti ou. 'rhcy brtvc succcs.sservice of their country.
Ohio on their candidate and their posi-t the sub-committee reported t.o the whole wns not Jarge, but the proportion wns tered the room the din nnd coflfusion
that prevailed was sta rtling in the t>xfully trc[ited tbc followiug dbcnscssince
MEETINGS FOR T E
tion. The victory of Neal over l\IcKin- 1committee the tariff plank_Ur. Neal at certainly \'ery great. And yet, the fol- treme. ll'or a moment the barbarians
their nrrivnl in thiH state : Eye nud ear
THE gold aud silver problem hos al- ley will indeed mean somethiiP. ,ve I once stated that the ~enb_ment of the lowing June, after attending a meeting stood spell-bound nn<l seemed lo be
disease, ..:hrouic d!nrrl.icn, chrouic ing
t party was not expressed 111 the plank of the Ilonrd , at which the Acad emy fris-htcned.
ready landed one victim in the insane
Tho strange attires soon
!lamrunUon cf th e \\·omlJ, chronic ins~all look to see the canrn":" prosecuted Iand that the· party should not be mad e
Will be held &t the
(ia!Um!l.tion of tl1c blr.ddcr, pninful or
was severely criticized for not sending gamed tho n.ttention of the members of
asylum. This is Andrew Dressen, a
with .energy nnd t~e n ctory made j to occupy a vaci11ating position or t.ake
irregular menstru!ttio~1, fev€r wrcs uud
SCHOOL
ROO!U",
larger classes to the College, one of our the board and the altercation was quie tman 49 years old, hailing from Portland.
ulcers, ir.ro!1tioeueo of urine, tapes~veepmg and conclu~1v? by th~ ,adl:e- r a. backwnrd step, but tha.t it should go trustees, nn alumnus of the College, de· ed down. Scorcely hn.d they gone when
He has a system by which, wiU1 the s1on of the great mn.Jonty of Ohio s m- forward and make a bold, aggressive·
wonn, crooked Ii;.ubs cmLl enlarged Opp. P. 0., Mt. Vernon, 0,
the wrnngling was renewed. The henCENTRAL BUILDING,
oin t.-:;,spin~tl curYaturei, ciulJ foot, hipyelks of eggs, he makes gold ont of telligent and patriotic citizens.
declaration of the faith that was in them. clared thnt if he could hn.vc his way he then had been nwitecl to visit the board
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
viut di!3Ctl~"S, wllite s,.,·tllin°\ dischargthat they mi~ht be benefited by the sosilver, and insists that there is 110 need
Right then and there, while the com- would close the Academy.
,
ing nbc(>SSCS
01· barrenness,
-THE1 sterility
Of course he did not spenk for the ciety of civilized women.
of free coinage. He is so demonstrative Re -Uuion of Old Soldiers at Chicago. mittec wns in session in a parlor at the
ucrvoi...s find gen eral debility 1 prostra.
.
. I PaJmer House 1 nnd seized with the pa8E00 ND SATURDAY
tiou and impotency, diseases of tGe
at times in his endeavors to convince
'\Vhat promises to be an mtercstmg t.riotic desire to have his party take a. Doard. \Vith some men questions con·
A nr:cE:sT ngricultt1rnl dcpnrlment
k!ctucya and bhulJ er, foucorrbc:ea or
OF EVE R Y JIONTH
AND THE
people of the success of his system that meeting is to take vlace on the ,vorld's ' correct and logical stand on the great cerning their College arc largely mat- l,ullctin shows U,nt in 1800 lllinoi• prowhitcs 1 IJlocheB tuhl pimples, skin disthe services of a straight-jacket are Fair grounds September 11, 12, 13, 14 1 and controlling questions, irr. Neal sat ters of sentiment, and are ah:nost decidcc.~1 dySjlf'p3irr, con.stipulioii, di'Opsy,
LAST SATURDAY
ducetl 65,000,0C()pounds of butter; \V iscnncer, epilepti-J fits, cry3lp<:l!!S,gm.vei,
nee\ied .
-OFand 15 when the survivors of the Amer· ' at a table a.nd drafted the famous reso- ed in favor of their College . There is consin, 45,(X)(),000; Iown, 100,CX>O,{X)();
CALL
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lution on a letterhead of the hotel.
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8eptember,
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Minnes ota, 21,0CO,{X)();
Michigan, 46,000,wan war! '\\Ill n1eet m re~mon-N01th,
The resolution was t~en presented by
heart t1hmnse, livrr di8euSe beadn che,
THFSE words from the San Francisco
South, East and West-m
one grand 1:hir. Neal to the committee, as a snbsh- enough to prevent prejudice from wru·p- 000. 'That looks like divcrsificntion of
ptl cs, hysteria. syphilis, ::St.Viti•s dance,
February,
March and A pr.U.
Call.,
a
journal
of
well-established
nachrouic dyseulery, enlurgcd tousils,feve r
encampment with the object in view of tutc for the tn.riff plank proposed, but ing their judgment , and who insist upon
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STORE,
~ Examinations
will commence at 9
tional repute for trustworthiness in its cultivating closer relations with each j tl~e controlling force on the c~inmittec fair play. It is very gratifying to know fnrming in a. pretty hcillthy wny.
mu] uguc, fistula in nno, hernia. or rupo clock, a. m.
For Bargains in First Class Pianos nnd Ortur f•, ovnri11n tumors, pnrr.lytiiSo.: 11nlsy,
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest.,Mt.Vernofi, 0 gans. ,ve make a specially of only first utterances, reflect Hi local situation which other and to promote the best interests did not take kmdly to the substitute and \hat some of the strongest members of
probpsus uleri, brouchitis,
2Sthmn 1
L.B. HOUfH( Clerk Dl&densburg, Ohio.
of the entire country. The World 's Fair when Mr. Neal demanded_ the roll-call the Board appreciate the importance of
class goods. \Ve have on sale :Fischer, s rapidly becoming national:
catarrh, scrofula, co1wumpUon, chronic
S. H. MAHARRY.
Hanes & Chase Pianos, United States, Story
So far ns California. is concerned the managers will furnish the the music of the S_tates on his. resol~1t10nthe ~bmr- the work that has been done at th e
c<,ugh, fcmnlc weak!!CS..9,
l!pcrmatorrhre ,
and Clark and Hamilton Organs. \Ye sell on financial flurry is over. The banks are and place to hold tho m.eeting aud will man of the comm1tt<:o ignored _ hnr dorh cu1n 3.tism, etc . 1£.puc·psyor Fits posiAcademy and Harcourt, and h,n·c been
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count for cnsh.
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meH10d. Tt-stimouiuls furni8ned.
dustries. \Vhen men whose business it, and fireworks in honor of the old sol- vote and declared 1t lqst.
No. 6 East Vine St.,
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or uso of tne kuifo 'by n. new metho<l.
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eel ve n. careful chemicnl and 1ulcroscopi·
that makes life worth the lil"ing, bent work which will put n. new face on The system after HLa Grippo," pneumo- lutions as a substitute to the tariff if more of th em were from Knox counout-sept23'93
cal cxrunluntion.
sides medicines, such ns Tooth,Hn.ir,
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Call and sec our domestic and im clouds arc lifting, and daylight begins to
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pleted a great shout went up, as it was
Tm-: fact that the President left sudSensational
llrcaehof Promise
Snit.
known that Neal had a majority of all
de?lY for Buzzar<l's Iln.y on Fricln.y, gave
:Miss l\fa.delino V. Pollnrd, of FrankYates cast. 1Iany counties got into the
ril:ielo all sorts of wild reports among
fort, Ky., has brought suit against H on.
"swi1n" by changing their votes to The Sena te Hotel Destro yed, \V. P. C. Breckinridge 1 Congressman
the politicians. A ,v ushingtonclispatch
L. HARPER,
Etlltor and P.i·opl'ieto r.
:Neal. Beforcthe announcement of the
says: '111csimp le truth is that a domesfrom the same State, for $50,()(X)dnm vote the rules were snspc11ded and Neal 8e1enllurn,,l Bodiesllceonrri
tic
event
in
~fr.
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family
will
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l Fromthe ages, for alleged ~ct rnynl under promise
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i;; an arbitrary word used to designate the
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bnih to three children as a result of her
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for
ly decent politics to drA.gsuch a delicate
the watch.
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love relations with the Congressma n.
Neal over all others combi ned. The
THURSDAY MORNINO...AFG. 17, 189S. matter into a rough and tumble politiMiss Polin.rd ha s recently been a clerk
- __.__
Here'sthe idea
nominati on was greeted with terrific
cal fight. Tho President stands by his
Early on :Monday m01·ning a fire in the Interior Department at
nshingn,pplause.
DEMOCRA.TlC STATE TICKET.
message and expects to win in his strug broke out in the Senate H otcl 1 a three- ton, but lost her situation on account of
The bow has a groov ,=
on eac h end. A collar
A comn1ittee was appointed and sent story buillling on Madison st.root, ncru a foolish remark she mn.<lc about the
gle to gi vc tho country relief and save it
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!<'or Governor,
after
l\Ir,
Neal
,
who
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p~ndant
(stem) and
from general impending ruin. Nothing
5th Arenue 1 Chien.go, an d in a very late Gen. Sherman. ]Ir. Bre ckinridge
LAWRENCE T. NEAL,
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and wns introduced amidst great ap- brief period of time the structure was n. was a widower during the period of his
of Ross.
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firmly locking
t he
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~
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of acceptance which was frequently in- cape on the building, most of the guests, married l\Irs. Louisa \Vin g 1 a wealthy
of Ji'ranklin.
touching his tenderest and most sacred
---0--For Jud ge of the Supremo Court,
terrnpted with outbursts of applause.
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who were still in bed, were in n. perilous widow lady of LouisYille, July 18, 1893;
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situation. Se,•en were either killed in hence this suit for breach of promjse. watch by theft, and avoids injury to it from
of Darke.
THE cnmpaign in Ohio this year will Called to Lead the Democra cy or Ohio
For Attorney-General ,
Upon being present eel to the Conven- jumping from the windows, or were Col. Breckinri<lge in response to a re- dropping.
JOHN P. BAILEY,
be one of unusual int erest , in which
Thi s Year.
tion as the next Go,·ernor of Ohio 1 Mr. burned a1ive; while nea rly n. score of quest for a. statement in regard to the
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ahead of everything . A lovely shot.
order by Chairman Crites, of state cen- Applau se.] Ohio has become a final houses and dwellings on Fourth street.
-INAx immense number of editors were tral committee, which was followed by bnttle,-ground for protection. GoYernor The total loss foots up abo ut 200,000.
CHARLEYFOSTERwill probably not
go over the State this year exh ibiting in n.ttendnnce nt the rec ent Democratic prayer by Rev. Ely, of the Episcopal l\lcK.inley and the Republican party, \Yhi le the fire was in progress, the hnt
Is now Prepared to Handle
with a desperation born of despair, ha\"e
State Convention in Cincinnati, and church.
his wonderful financial wisdom.
appealed from the voters of the whole and notion store of Jonatl1an Ferris was
they all spoke highly of the cordial
Temporary Chairman Gilbert H. Bar'.f u E Delawar e Brew ing and I ce Com- welcome and the generous, whole-souled gar, of Columbus was called to the country lo the voters of Ohio n pon this entered by Charles Rowe 1 his cousin,
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issue. Their appeal will be in vain.
pany has passed into the hands of Leo- enlcrtainn1ents that were given them by chair, and w:.s enthus iastically received . :McKinley and .McKinleyism are alike who murdered Ferris and took $115
from the drawer.
pold H. llolzmillor, as receiver .
altcr H. Thi eme, of Cleveland, was doomed to irretrievable defeat. Thi.s is
the pre~s of Cincinnati and the citizens
Two FIRES, presumably the work of and South Norton Sts., for whi c]t the
nu assured fact. It is as certain as anyC.Or,.G1LBERT
D. MUNSON is the Re- gencral1y. Fifty-nine representatives of selected as temporary secretary, after thing ran be that has yet to transplre. iuccndinrie s1 ln the lumber district of llIGJIES'l ' i!I,1,RKET PlU CE will be
142 repre sentatives of which a cablegram of greeting was read The people of Ohio will sustain the Minneapolis, on Sunday , desti·oyed 1mid. A LI!lllTED A~lOUNT OF STOJt.
--ATpublican nomin ee, for C01~101_on
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& C.O., bankers and
THE Moham1nedans and H indoos at plause.
abandoned, that public neces sity alone big saw-mills an d manufacturing plnnts.
brokers of No. 3GWall street,New York, Bombay became involved in a dispute
Mr. Bargar , after being introduced, must mark and prescribe the constitu Th e city was only saved by tho superhave assigned, with liabilities of 800,000.
on Friday, which terminated in a bloody mad e one of his characteristic Demo- tional limits for the imposition of h1xes huroru1 efforts of the firemen.
cratic speeches . The usual reports of upon the citizen or his property by
T11E "r ural roosteI1!," as Halstead once riot, and the serious injury of a great
THE town of Cygnet, north of Lima,
the
committees on credentials and rules either State or Federal Government."
called the Demo crati c editors, did a many persons.
The l\Iohammeda.ns
was wiped ont of existence on the 9th
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Kann aga. A number of fr iends were in at - giving bis experience i'l acceptin g ChristiHe served one1~rm as Sffcet Commis sioner and J, L. Larkin. 'l'he young man at once and full information apply to Ti ck cl rhu::a, Cholera Mo rbu s, Bowel Comp la 1ntm
who
has
been
a
tt
end
ing
the
Lancaster
eve1y
town
in
your
county
and
~')Wll
Cliilt.lren
1unl Adu1l s Summe r Complain t
-The
unu sual sight was witn essed on tendance from 1~ di stanc e .
anity and describing the manners an<l cus - e;amp-meeiing, win arrive here Frida y to officera and member of the bar I know of Mt. Vern on during 18S7-8, and mad~ a le. ~ for home.
Acilli1y srnd pai11 in 1heS tomnch and Oow
Agent
,
C.,
A.
&
C.
depot.
faithful
and
painstaking
official
...
He
wns
our streets, '.fues<la_v,of one constable havof no bctte f oer son to apply to for assistance
els , ltlld ll encral Dcbili1y of 1he Stomacl
toms of his race.
'rhc Ch eapest Yet.
- The F. M. ll. A . wilt have a pi e nic in
give his entire attention to the met>ling.
marri ed in Baltim ore to Miss Mary Jane
than you. ing anoth er constable under arrest and
and Iu tcstines.
Whetl a youth be obtained a copy of the
Rusk, who died about six ye&!°Sago. They the gr ove near Simmous ' cliurch, on the
Dr. Canadine, of Ct. Lo uis, one of the
On
next
Tuesday,
August
22,
there
will
If
you
can
find
him
for
me
1 or if dend bis
placin g him in durance vile. T . J . Jobn son
be an excursion to Ch icago and the World 's Bible in the Sy ri o-Chal~ aic language &nd noted evangeli3ts of the coun t ry, will be at de sendants, I will gladly pay you $10.00 for bad nine children , six or whom are liviug: John stJ wn road, Saturr1sy, August 10. The
BOLD AT
had so far forgotte n himself o.s to indul ge
regarded it as the best book he had ever
Elizabeth (Mrs. In g manJ of Springfield,
your trouble.
Yours truly ,
Lock cor net band and orchestra and & vocal
Camp Sychar, Saturday.
Fair
via
then
.
&O,
which
will
be
person·
found,
and
so
after
reading
ab
out
the
exOhio;
Ella
(wife
of
Audit
or
A.
A.
Whifr,~.v
too free ly in the in toxic atin g cup, and be- nlly conducted by- Col. L. G. Hunt . Tne
====:---::==
F=. Coucn.
A false report has goue abroad that fae
of Mt. Gilead )· Anna M., Cnrrie C . and quartet will furnish the music , Among
of .Abraham he decided th at he
comi n g man dli n wa s rooking a sµectacle o f fare for the round trip is $14 901 wh ich in- periences
would go wher eve r the Lord would direct. gate3 at Camp Sychar will be closed Sun·
-A iwo and - one-half year.old child of David D. of Mt. Vernon , and \YJr, Il ., Jr., the speakers who have promised to a t tend
clndes six lodgings and six !)l'eakf-.sts at the H e sta rt ed on foot towatrl Russia and there
h irnself, wh en constable George W. ,vaitcrs
or Chicago.
The funeral took pla ce TuesF,lizR Rizor burned to death a t Millnsburg
pluceJ him umler arre st and wa s obliged to Hotel Kenyon, and tickets good for ten came neu being sent to Siberia, bu t suc - ,day. Such of course;~ not the case, and n Friday. The child had made a bonfire and day afl ernoon at 4 o'clock, I'.ev. Dr. Knapp ar e Judge Waight, li on. John K . Haiden
MT. \'ERNON ,
is expected on Ibis either fell into it or its clothes cuuglit. So of the M. E. Church, ol.ficiafir,g. The in· ,and Re vs. Ilarr and Miller. Everybo<ly is
secure the l'lf'r,·ircs of Marshal Be ll to escort Jays. l<,m:1t·classroaches anrl the best ~os- ceeded in escapiug and findi11g lds way to trenlC'ndons attccdanee
sible ser\'iCe will be Ibo frnturrs of the trip . Gemrnn y 1 wliert Le found a gentleman
eiuly(!
JENNINGS
the priM>ncr lo t he lock -up .
invited antl a good time ia promised.
clay from 1.;:nox on<l tHljoining counties.
tennent wa:s in Mound View Cemetery.
one was wi th it at the time.

A FAITHLE SS LOVER

SOMEWHAT
COMPLICATED

GOO.
GLORIFYING
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ANNER
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BRIEFLETS

or

HOW THE MONE
Y GOES.

FREE,
With a Dozen Cabinets ,
A LARGE PHO'l'O,

At

Money to Loan
low rates of interes t ; 80
houses and lots for sale in
and around Mt. Vernon. O.;
50 farms for sale in Knox
county, some of whic h arc
the best in the countf . Call
and examine lists o prop ert_y. E. I.
Office-in Stauffer Buildrng, up -stairs, Mt. Verno n,
Ohio.

PARR
' S SHOESTORE

KIRKBUILDING.

SILAS PARR
,

,v.

The BottomDropped
Out.
Prices on High Grade Bi-

cycles lower than ever before heard of.
The recent financial flurr y
has compelled a numbe r of
manufacturers to realize on
their stock , and we can offer
Special Bargains un a num ber of leading wheels- for
instance:
Juno, solid tire,
$45.00
Juno, cushion tire,
50.00
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00
Bo~s or Gir ls ,Juuo, 25.00
Call and get special price~
on "Cleveland's Imper ial."
etc .
S.

0

BLACKBERRY

DIARRHCEA
CURE!

Attention!
We place on sale this
month of J uly, all Summer
Goods at one-half price .
Come and get the bargains.
II. vV.
& SoN,

GR[[N'S
DRUG
~TOR[,
onro.

-A-MEDIGIIIE

OHIO NEWS ITEMS.

THAT
MAKES
GOOD
BLOOD
OHIOSTATE FAIR
Aud Great

llHlnstI ·nl

ColnmJJus,

Ex11osiHon nt

Aug. 28, 20, 30, 81,

.and Sept. I, }893,
Will bo Arranged ou n Magnificent
Scale. As a Miniature Columbian Expmition ·it Will be Worthy of the

Great Discoverer.
This is the year that will be noted for
its celebrations of the year of discorn ry ,
and Ohio, ns usual upon all great occasions, will be a.conspic uous figu re in celebrating, ns she has been in the march of
Proposed Amendment to th9 Con- American progress. Colum bus, th e capstitution of Ohio.
ital city of 01,io, bears the name of the
grca.t discoverer, and it is most proper
LEGISLATIVE
SINGLE DISTIIICTS.
ancl right that of all other cities it is tho
SEOTION t. Bl u r~,olvdd l)y tlu 9mwol
.A.I·
1tt11bly of th, S ta t, of Ohio, Thai•• ~slU
on one toward which Ohio eyes sho uld be
sball bo submitted to the eleoto ra of 111 Sta to tur ned in anticipation
of some thing
on the Orst 'l'uesda.y atler tho fl.rat
nday in
November, 1893,to am end Se0Uon1 1 \o 11, In- grand ancl appropriate.
clusive, of Artiole XL of the ConaUt:attoD of the
Sta.to of Oh!o, so they ah.all reDd H tollowa:
The Ohio State Fair :incl Indu strial
ARTICLE XI.
~
Exposition to be held at Columb us, AugSEa t. The apportionment for members of
tho gene r al as sembl y shall be made &Tery t en ust 28, 29, 30, 31 and September 1, will be
yea.rs, prior to the ftrst eleotio!J, tot member s of
t he general assembly 1n ea.ch decennial perlOd, the occassion, and plan s 1rn.ve been comin the manner herein provid ed.
pleted to collect in the expos ition buildSEC. 2. During the month of ll"ebnm.ry prior
to tho firs t electron tor members of tho gen er al ings and on th0 beautiful park grounds
llSSCmbl y art.er .th e passage of this •ot and in
each dcconnta.l period. the memb ers of th e sen- of the Sta te, the best that Ohio can proa.te and house of r epresenta tives represen tiag
th o two lcuillng polltical parties, respectiv ely, du ce in all the yarions int erests of agrishall meet tn separate bodies, o.nd each of .said
bodies shall dcsigna.te 1.wo el ecto rs who absU culture, live stock, ma nufa ctures, min_
forwlth be nppointed by 1.he governor; and said ing, nrt, science, education, music, mer~~~~trii~;o~s ~~!~1~~~~~6hnod :iPa1ulna~!~~~
chandise, t.raosporta ti ou, tr ade and the
a nd tletermlne tho ratio of repr esentatio n for
coml',ers of the house ot r epresentat.ives a.m1 household industries, and present in a
senators, the number o f representatives
to
which each cotmty is enUUed and the bound- grand industrial exposition for th e peonr1~s or e:t.ch sen a torial district.
Should any ple to witness, study, compa re a nd enj oy.
vacancy occur in sai6. commission the senators
This has been deemed tho most approof the porty maktni;r t he orurlnal designation
shall. within ten t'l.a.ys iheroalter, designate a n priate way for Ohio to celcbrntc within
elector to fill such vacancy, and be shall forth· th o ability of all her citizens to particiwith bO appointed by I.ho governo r.
S1:a S. The population of the state, as ascer- pate .
The citizens and business interests of
!~~c~ti!r
t~a~~:~eaai:~hf:de:!~rn:~:~:bt;
Columbus, through the Board of Trade,
sho.11 direct, aho.11 be divtdJi'. by the number
"ono hundred" and the quotien t shall be the mercn.ntile exchanges and city officials,
J'at io of representation 1n the house of repre- are CO-O,Pe
r ating with the State Fair and
15enta.tlves for the ten years succeeding such
E..--cposihonmanagers to nrnke Cornlubus
&pportionme nt.
si:c. 4. Each county shall be entitled to at the center of attraction during the entire
least one representative;
each county contalntng such ratio, and three-four~h'!l ove r, shall be week of August 28 to Septembe r 2, and
entitled to two r epresentatives:
eac h county in connection with the fair have providcont o.inlng thr ee times such ratio shall be en- ed for a line of sple ndid special at tra c'1.tlcd to th reo represenLu.tivcs, anct so on.
tions n.od highly interesting exerc ises,
SEC. 5. Each county entitled
to more than
0110 representativo
shall be divided by such litting and worthy this Ohio's commemcomml.sston lnto as many districts as there are orative occasion.
r epresentatives apportioned to such coun ty;
and oue representative sha.11 be chosen from
'fhe special n.ttractions and exercises
each t'l.lstrict.
of music, concerts, field
~EC. 6. Each r epresentattvodl
et?'l ot, In coun- will consist
sports and beautifu l tableaux suitably
ties entitled to more than one representattvo,
shall bo composed or oomp:1,ct territory,
arranged to be carr ied out on th e exbounded by election precinct lines, and as nea r ly equal tn l)Opulatton as practtoa.ble; and eo.cb position grounds and jn the city. 'Th e
of such districts shall be numbered.
night attractions will consist of elabora te
Seo 1. The ral.lofor a senato r shall bo asce ~ and e..xteasive fireworks
from large
tained by diviclinp; the populMion of the state
elevn.ted platforms in Capito l square, nnd
by the number "thlrty·ftve."
S•c. 8. 'l'he state !>hall be divided Int o sen·
blazini; illuminations and electr ical disato:1.al dlstrtcts, as herein provided, o.nd eacb
plays m all part of th e city.
di.qtrlct Bha.11choose one senato r.
SEC. 9. Each scnatorfal dist ri ct shall b e com•
,vit.11 the extensive fair and expos ition
posed or compact territory, as nearly equal ln
population as -practicable, and except 11.sto dle- complete iu all its departments, and th e
trlcts 1n countles ent!tlcd to two or more sen· many special featur es and attractions
a tors, :.iha.ll bo bounded by county Unes.
both on the gro und s and in the city, th e
S:i-:c. 10. Each county bo.villg a population
cqnal to threc·fourths or one sonatorlnl ratio people will be grandly in terested and enshall, constitute a senotorlal dtstrlct
Each tertained, and every quarter of the State
county having a population equal to one senn.·
e-hould tun1 out en -ma sse. Columbus is
torlal rat io and one-half ove r shnll be dlvlaed
into two scnatorlo.1 districts.
Each county hav· prepared to cheap ly and comfortnb ly accommodate all, and the aim sha ll be to
~~
110~
i~~ tf~::~e~!~~~f~
do so at the nominal rates of ordina ry
districts. 11,ndso on: but no election precinct
shall b~ dtvicled in the rorma.tion of a senato rial times.
No extI·a or ext ravagcnt cha rges
di:ilrict.
St-:a 11. The apportlonment
so made for will be tolerated anywhcl'e, and bureaus
membcl'S of the genernl assembly sha.ll bore·
of inform ation will be orgn.nized, the serported to the governor by such co:nmlsslo n vice of which, in directing visitors to howilhin two months after tboi r appolntmen\,
and the same shall 1XlpubHsbed in such mo.nner tels, rooms, boardin g houses or other
1:i:ctton, th ose electo rs matters of acco mm odat ion , will be ab0
asss:~ig~
dc1,lring to vote for such o.mendment rnay hn.ve solutely free.
placed upon their ballots the words "Represt?n ·
The railways centering at or leading
tntlon by single dis~rtc t s-Yes;"
n.nd those OPl)Osed to !tUCh ament'l.mont may have placed. to Columbus promise the lowest rat es
upon their ballots: tho words "Re-present ati on and cheapes t excursions during the enby sina:le dlstrictw-No."
Scc..--rros a. This
nme t.t'lroent 1:1hall take tire week of August 28 to Septemb er 2,
effect. on ~be fHt.eentb day ot Deoombol', 1893; so the re will be no reason to complain of
ani.l any provision or tho Constitution In con- its costing too much to visit th e Ohio
llict therc,vilh :ls repealed.
show and celebration.
L'BWI9 C. LATI,nr,

0~1;i~a·
s~~t·~

rr1~;~~

Sp,alc~r of lJu Ho'UIJ8of Repr,,mtaUt,u.
ANDIIEW L. HABJHS.
Prelidu,c of t/td &n at• .

A.1opted Aprll 2:'?,1803.

l
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UNITED
STATES OF Al\l~IH0A.., OB10.
On·tea
OF TlIB SECRB'.rARY
01' STATll
I, SAMUEL M. TAYLOR. Secreta ry of

State or

tho State ot Ohio, do hereby certify that the
foregoing Is nn exempltfted copy, carefully com·
pored by me with the orllOnal roll!t now on flla
fn thls office, nnd iq my offlclnl custody as SeoTOtary or State ns requlro,l by the laws of \he
~t ute or Oh1o, of a joint resolution ndopted b y
1he General Assembly or the Sta te of Ohi o, on
tho 22d day of Aprll, A. D. 1603.
have
hereunto
subscribed my no.me,
nnd anlxed my oOlolal eeal, at

IN TESTfMONY

• (SJ:AL]

WHEHJC0:I',

I

Columbus, the 2-ith day of April,
A . D. 1893.
SA:MlJFL

&er,tary of Slat,.

-- ---Proposed

M. T.&.TLOR.

-

Amendm ent to the Oonst!tutlon of Ohio.
TAXATION.

SECTION t.

B8 it r••olved bv th, O,nera l .A, -

::t:~s~~:n1i~d
~~ ti!'~iZ!1~:s o?~i rs~~~~
on tho llrst Tuesday arier the first Monday fn
0

November, 1893, to amend Section 2, Ar ticle
X U, of tho Constitution ot tho State of Oh1o,
so th:t.t it shall read as follows:
ARTICLE XU.
Lawa may bo p(l,!Sed wb1ch ehall ta.x
by a unllorm rule all moneys, credits, 1nvestmenls ln bonds, stocks. joint-stock compantc e
or otherwise; nnd all real nn d pe rs onal property acc.:ordln~ to the true value thereof m
mont'y. Jn addition thereto, laws mn y be pasa~c'l
taxing rights, privileges,
fra nchises, nnd suc h
other subject matters as the genera l assembly
1.."laydirect; but burylng-grounds, l)Ublto schoo lhousrs. houses us od exc l usiTCly for pu blic
;ibu~~~~~~1t~
SEO. 2.

Columbus will entertain visitors with
fireworks during the state fair.
Think of the Ohio farmers putting
wheat bred hogs on the market.
Ext ravagant City councils have n.1most financially wrecked lhe town of
.Mn 1'tin1s Ferry.
Albert Fogg, a farmer of Ma.honing
county, 0., was dragg ed by his horse
ha lf n. mile Thursday evenin g a nd cnnnot recover.
Ah-s. H enry Saltsman, of Richmond,
released from rm in sane asylum and
brought home, was found bunging lifeless to a tree.
John 0 1Connell, of Niles, was found
cut up along the railroad tracks and the
police arc looking for two men who
were with hiin Thursd ay night.
A man in N onroe county, got sea.red
and drew his money out of th e bank,
about ...1,300, and took it home. Thieves
came along and got that $1,300 nnd the
mnn is holding the bag.
Columbiana county , claims to have
broken the record on wheat. John Pow
has threshed the product of a 17-acre
field on his farm nea r New Albany, and
got rm average of 41 bushels per ucre,
machine measure.

WOMEN

PLEASE
,READ
the following letter fmm a. lady who h:1d
suff ered, tri ed my UTERINE CATHOLICON
and bee n cured.
It is n sp e ci fic and g uar +
anteed to positively cure those diseases with
which the female sex is cspcda lly afflicted.

J:..ETTER:
SI, lJtic:1, N. Y.
Dear Sir:1 received your tri.tl bottles of medicine which I
used and can truly say that I t!o not know how to
thank }'OUenough as 1 feel like :1 new pe rson. 1
was troubled with Iridigcsticn. Constipation , Palpatation
Dizzy Spells, P,unfol rmd lrr cgul:1.r
Monthlies, besides Urine tro..iblcs, all of which I
ha'VCbeen cured of. I can and I will recommend
your treatment to :1ll lad1es. Your.; truly ,
MR S. Bz ccA SttooK,Graysport 10. Nov . 15th, 1&,r;,.

~
to

all
&ha.II, from
time, be asoertaiued and pu blished as ma,1 be
dlr ected by lu.w.
SECTION Z. At such election.
th ose electors
cksiring to vot e for such amendment m a y have
placed upon their ballots lhe words ''.Amen<Jment taxing rr ancblaos and pdvtleg1l:s-Yes,"
a nd thoso opposed to such amenllmont may
have placed npon their ballots the words
"'Amendment to.ring fran chlse ll llnd pdv ilege ~
-No."
S~CTlON S. Th is amendment
shall take
otrect on the ftrsl. day of January, 1894.
L'E\\'18 C. L..lTLIN,

Sp•ak.n- of tlw Ho111tof Rtprt11ntatir:u.
ANDR&W

L

HARRI!,

Pruicll•I of tlu &nat._

Adopted April 22, 1893.

l

UN ITED STATES o:r A)IRRICA, Omo,
0-FlrICE

OF T Til!I $ECR"ET AltY

f

011' $7AT1

I , S.UrtJEL M. T AYLOR, Secretar y of State of
the S t ate or Ohto, do hereby certtr:r that the
forl't;oing Is an exempli.fled copy . car efully comp :i.red by me with the orlglno.l rolls now on ttle
tilts off\CC!II
, and in my omclal custody ag SccretMy or State as r equired by tbe laws of the
S ta to of OhJo, of a /olnt resoluUon ado nt ed by
t ho General Assemb y of the S ta'Leof Oht o, ou
th e ~d da y of Apr il, A. D. 1893.

I:. TESTnlOSY Wumn:sor, I h1t.ve
hereunto eubsortbed m y na.mc,
an d amxed my omoial seal, a&
Columbus, the 24th day of AprU.
A. D. 18'18.
S..UCU:SLJr!. T.LTLOR,
Bierllarr .t St4'•.

(.siaL]

- -----

BALTUIORE
ANDOHIOR. R.
TIMETABLE
In Effect Jnly

0 , 1803.

EASTBOUND.
STATlONS .

8
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4
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am

-- 1--;-~
i-pm
Lv. Chicago...... ...... 10 45 G 05."'J 50 • 6 40
(Cc11tral Tin~.)
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" Fosto ria. . ... ...... 6 13 3 30 5 30 2 25
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•
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On receipt of Post-office address

I se nd

any la dy

afflicted with females di seases
enough. of my r eme dy to
prove
its power
to cuTe
and Ovarian troubles of any kmd.

FREE

,vomb

l;J>B• .P.B. ,1Wt1Nt:IRB&.

ALL

IJTtcA.

w.r.

SORT§.

What Do You Take
Germany doesn't belie ve Emin Phasha
Medicin e for? Ilecu.usc you are sick
is dead.
nnd want to get well, or because you
Cardinal Gibbons' silver jubilee is set
wish to prevent illness. Tllen remem for Oct 15.
ber th at H ood's Sarsaparilla cmes all
Delaware expects to ship 3,000,000
diseases caused by impure blood an d debility of th e system. It is not ;vhnt - its baskets of peaches.
pror.rietors say but what H oods SarsaCalifornia is already laughing at the
parilla does, that tells the story of its "late financinl fluny .''
merits. Be snrn to get H ood's, and only
Chicngo is agitat ing the annexing of
Hood 's.
...
several I ndiana . towns.
Pur ely vegetable-Hood's Pilis-25c.
Kerrville, 'l'ex., has unoarthccl the
skeleton of a mastodon.
In ,v ayne county, l\lich., a.re 220
Southern Creoles regard cooked alwoman farmers. The question is, H ow
can the ladies plow new ground nnd still ligator 's tail as a delicacy.
be members of chur ch .
The railroads seem to have been influTired of life with out her child ren, enced from the Chicngo end .
Mrs. Minni e Phillips, of Chicago, tried
Great Brita.in received over 10,0(X),000
to kill herself on their graves, but may letters from this country last year.
recover.
A brother and sister in Indiana have
The Cause of Summer Sickness ,
met after seventy year's separation.
Do you know that many of the Sum .
Some people forget that $1 hid in the
mer ailments are due to Constipation? bank is safer than $2 in the brush .
'J'h e bowels do not carry off the waste
The ,vor ld's Fair management is not
and poison, and it goes through the banking
on its prospective dh·idends.
system . Simmons Liv er Regulator
The Duke and Duchess of York recures Constipa tion . Get a t,venty-five
ceived more than 9,000 wedding prescent package (powd er .)
ents.
A New York man dived into shallow
blockade is raised, but thn.t isn't
water an d discolated his neck, but the the'I he
worst thing. the French raised in
doctors yanked it back into place . So it Siam.
seems the execution of the future will
1\.frs. Nancy Deshler of Baltimore was
not be by hanging.
·
Chairman Gordon, of Virginia,s De· knocked senseless by a wave at Ocean
m ocrntic State Committee, will run for Grove.
King Bebanzin, of Dahomey, is bidCongr ess if O'Ferrall is namecl for Govding for nnother trouncing
by tho
vernor.
Mr . Thomas Batte, editor of tl1e French.
Representatives of E gypt arc studying
Graphic, Texarkansas bas found what he
Souther
n methods of cotton -raising near
believes to be the best remedy in exisAtlanta.
tence for the flux. His experience is
The n::wy department bnys annually
well worth remembering.
He says: 155,(X)()pounds of tobacco for the use of
11Lnst summer I had
a very severe at- its sailors .
tack of flux. I tried almost eYery
Aurora, l\Io., has a one-legged ghost.
known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- The natives arc trying to make it peg
rhoea. Remedy was recommended to me . out, of course.
1 purchased a. bottle and received al- 8A crippled veteran was arrested at A smost immediate re1ief. I continued to bury park for selling sausages without
use th e medicine and was entirely cured. r~peddler's license.
I take pleasure in recommending this
Over 1800 fire companies i:romise to
remedy to any person suffering ·with
such a disease 1 as in my opinion it is attend the New York firemen s con venthe best medicine in existence." 25 and tion at Coney Island.
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Porter &
The World's Fair pays $1,800 a day
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Palace Phar- for music-outside of that furni shed by
macy.
mtg.
the boards of manngers.
A I{ ansas man has a stepson ten years
A young man is said to have contract- older than himself . Licking has beeu
ed
a
rich
marrage
by
pushing
a
cha
ir
at
A Woman Defends Adam.
the World 's Fair. Usua1ly the fellow suspended in that family .
And the Lord said: 11 * * * H ast who pushes the ch:tir most is a loafer.
Prepared speeches are not what the
thou eaten o;: the tree whereof I comResidents of Lewiston, near Niagara extra session needs. The president's
maudcd thee th ou shoulst not eat ? The Fall s, tried to burn the jail and Bob message covers that need .
man said: "The woman whom thou Donnelly, because he assnulted a 7-yearThe rnan who goes to congress to
gaves Lto be with me she gave me of the old girl.
nmake la.ws" should have a demurrer
ree and I did eat." This , it has been
Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best entered by his constituents.
held for centuries, says a writer in the known a.net most respected citizens of
The Siamese salute by kissing each
Troy Times, was Adam's great sin, for Brownwood , Texas, suffered with diar- other_:s noses. That is perhaps wha.t
which he wns driven out of th e garden, rbcca for a long time and tried many makes them so near sighted.
and his descendants! even to the present different remedies without benefit, until
Edison is trimming down his phonogeneration, compel ed to work for n. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrn. and Diarfiving. In addition to bearing the con- rhcen Remedy was used; that relieved graph works , ,inst at n. time when masequences of his cnor, .Adam hns been him at ouce. For sale by F. G. Porter & chine talking is most popula.r.
denounced thr ough all th e succeeding Co., Eagle Drug Store and Pnlace PharIn Cnba it is etiquette always to give a
centur ies for his cowardice and lack of macy.
aug .
man n. light from your cignr, when he
go.Bantry in trying to throw the blame
The wh itecaps of I ndiana should not asks it. In Arizona, it is safety.
upon the woman who h ad been given
to be with hi.m-"God's first, best gift to try, to cra wl into the muzzles of their
The Rajah Rajngan says he has only
man." W e aro glad, therefore, that victims' sho tguns. The soundness of this two wives, instead of six. So he is not
even nfter 6,000 yen.rs of unmerited con- declaration was recently proven.
so deserving of sympathy after all.
demnation which the memory
of ou r
James Overly of Richmond asked the
great progenitor has bad to hear th ere court to try him fur lunacy. He never
W hitecaps in lllassachusetts indicate
has arisen one person who dares to thought of running for a western govern· that the newer civilization of the ,test is
spea k for him. And it is a11 the more orship .
taking. hold among the bcaneaters.
fortunate that person is a woman-a
I suffered from acute inflammation
AN ew York gardener tried to commember of the sex whom Ad am's a by
wrong interpretation, were h eld to hav e in my nose and hencl-for a week at a mit suicide, but strangely never thought
maligned. This :l'erson is Mrs. Caro- tim e I could not see. I used Ely's ot eating his own fresh vegetables.
line Jt. Corbin, a distinguished authoress. Cremn Balm and in a few days I was
Al1igators are in danger of extermiIn her latest book she says of Adam's cured. It is wonderful how quick it
nation in the south. Cranks shoot them
pica:
helped me.-Mrs. Georgie S. Judson, because they make runs on the banks.
"This is not the expr ession of cowar- H artford, Conn.
10aug2t
dice, but of the inn ocent and naive be1.Ir. Fassett of Kew York says be lrns
John
A.
Seebach
and
Anna
M.
Dusher
lief that anything which this lovely be"retired from politics ." That's what the
ing, fresh from God's band, }5roposed of New York were n1arried a fter a court - people thought it was when he went
must be right, and, right or wrong, must ship of twenty-five years. This is a case out.
be done. It is a trait which h as come of 10\·c at second sight.
down in unspoken continuity of in heri·
claim they were very nenr
Children Cry for a Englishmen
tance to the latest born of Adam's sons."
war with France in the Siamese
The thought is a n ew one, but there is "'itcher's Castoria.
troubles. Well, we had tho markets
not n. man alive a nd capable of appreready.
ciat ing }Irs. Corbin's argmnent who will
Brother Talmage thinks there is no
not indorse it. ,Vher e is th ere a man sence in a panic-but th e absence of
Now Try This.
to-day, barring a few crusty old bach C· money is rough er than th o n..bsence of
It
will
cost
you nothing and will suro1y
lors, who would not hav e done the same wisdom , in thi s case.
do you good, if you have a Cough 1 Cold, or
thing under ]ike ciicurnstances? The
any trouble wi th the '1'hroat, Ches t or Lun gs,
woman waa beautiful, the apple was
good, an d Adam was an unsophisticatDr, King's New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds is ~uaianteed
t o give reed, ingenuous young man , unaccustom- When Baby wn.s sick, wo gn.n her Castoria.
lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
ed to th e little social-arts and de cept ions
from LaGrippe found it just the th ing and
that the daughters of Moth er Eve have When she was a Child , she cried for CnsOOria.
under its use had a speedy and perfect relearned from her exam pl e. We insist When she beco.me lliss, sho clung to Castoria.
covery. Try a sample bottle at. our expense
that Adam is vind1cated 1 and :Mark When fihobad Children, shb gave them Castoria.
and Je21rn for you rself just
how good a
Twain's tears over his gru.vc were a dething it is. Trial bottles free at George R.
served tribute. Now let the building of
Baker
& Son's drug store.
Large size 50
cen ts and $ 1.00.
3
his monument proceed. And let it be
recorded there on thnt "he was a kind ,
Gov. Ru ssell of Massachusetts receivSpecimen
Cases.
loving and obedient husband."
ed an imported cigar, sixtee n inches
S . lI. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., wns
long. Th e board of health has a cha lk
trou ble d with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
mark on his fence.
AS A CLEANSER
Stoma.ch wns disordered, his Liver was
The
orld's Fair Director will be en- his
of the blood, nothing
aflected to an alarming extent, appetite fell
sweeps as clean as Dr. titled to a. crown for his long suffer ing.
away,
and he wa'3 terribly reduced in flesh
Pierce 1s Golden Medical
st rength.
Three bottles of F~lect ri c
English Spav in Liniment removes all and
Disc ove ry.
It purifies the
.Bitters en red him.
blood ns well as e.nricbcs it. Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Edward Shepherd, Harri sbu rg, Ill., had a
:'he truth is nn emulsion of
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, running ::;ore on his leg of eight years'
cod liv or oil ls good for buildCurby,
Splints,
Sweeney,
Ringbone,
sta nding
Used three bottles of Electric
ing up /at-no doubt about it.
ArBut-ugh I a weak stomach Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Bitters an d seven boxe~of Bucklen's
loathes it.
Cough, etc . Save $50 by use of one bot- nica Sa l ve, a nd his leg · is sound and well.
Fortunately,
there 's o. tfs,. tle.
Warrant ed the most wonderful John Speaker, Cntawba , 0., hr.d five large
su6-buildor, that's even better
fever sores on hi s leg. d octo r s said he was
blemish cure ever kn own. Sold by Geo. in
for mnk.ing healthy flesh.
cur able. O ne bot tl e of El ect ri c Bitters
Pleasant in taste--etrootive
in R. Baker & Son Druggi st, Mt. Vernon, and one box o f Bucklen's
Amica
Salve
Ohio.
lld ecly
result.
That 's the "Discovcured him ent ir ely. Sold by G. R. Baker &
ery." It~
to w ork in the right way , by
3
Th e reason South Carolina revenue Son's drug s tore .
regulating , cleansing, and repairing o.11the
organs of the body.
officials are to be :urned is tb nt an unBucklen's Arnica Salve.
When the germs of disease are round about
arm ed man hns no business with South
us we do not all get thom. Why 1 Some of Carolina whi sky.
The best Salve in the w o rld for Cuts,
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JSt.op on Signal.

E.

1

tDnily ex.Sundfl,y.

Gen'! Supt.
CHA~.0 . ScuLL , Gcn'l Pass·r Ag ent.
H OBERT

CAMPHF.r., ,,

'il'l'EV .ENS & UO.,
DEALERS IN

~

a condition.
The germs
of Consumption , Grippe, :Malaria, and all tho
inl ectJous diseases, pass you by if you aro
strong to resist th eir attack. Rend er yourself verm -pr oo/ by putting your blood and
liv er in a healthy state.
Io all blood-taints and diseases, if the II Discovery II fails to ben&flt or cure, your money
is r otumed.
No ot her medicin e of its kind ca n bo sold so.

Bruises, Sore,, Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, Jt'ever
Sores, Tetter, Ch apped hands , Chilblains
Corns, and all 81{in Eruptions,
and posivively cur es Piles, or no pay Tequired.
It is
guaranteed to g ive satisfaction, or mon1..-+
refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sal"e

and Permanently

Or2"anic Weakness

Sale of-Bonds.

Nervous

cured andfull v!gor restore~. Tbls distressing Ufllction which rend ers hfEl a burden a net
marria!{e impossible-is
the peni1Ity paid by
victims o1 lmpr o perindul genee . Under such
circumstances
man ceasea to be w hat God
mado him· the wor ld is no longer lu te1·csting
to him, and remorse and disappolntmeut
are
hts constant
companions.
DR. KU'l'CHIN
h as devoted years of st udy to the best m et hods of treating
th e various forms In which.
this disease manifests its elf; he treats every
case on its ow n merits, and thousands to-day
Join in. thankin g him for the n ew Iea.seof lif e
andhappinesshisskil!
llasopen ed up totbem

Nervous

Debility,

Young

"'~t, /~.

(L\_
"1I cf)
/Ch..,. ~.

:::

-1f""

J •

,

Men

who have bec o me victims of SOLITARY .
VICE-that
d1*adfu1iy destructive
habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
tbousand!t of young men of exalted tal e nt
and brllllant
intellect, ma y call with full
confidence . J)R. KUTCH l N cures nll who
ha ve injur ed tb emse lues by Improper indulgence and solltary habits which ruin both
body and mind , unfitt.lng them tor business,
study, soci et y or marriage.

nHIN
KUT
DR
•H
, LESTER
U
,

late of London, England, and Paris, France, now
of New York and Chicago, greatest living specialist for the treatment and cure of all long standing and difficult Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous System.
· Kutchin's Sanitarium, Remedy and Institute Co.
Principal offices N. Y. and Chicago :
BiiiY"REMARKABLE CURES in old cases which
have been neglected or unskillfully treated. No experiments or failures.
Parties treated by mail or express,
but where possible one personal interview is preferred.
Curable cases guaranteed.
Address with postage.

WEAK,

NERVOUS

THERE

Perfect MANHOOD Restored

~

Remember,

1ouRTIS

~

C ONTINUES.

----Cl----

-

~ Having remov ed this store to our own room we

,
will continue to sell their goods at the same

E
E

low pric es in order to make room for
~
our new Fall Stock. We only have
~
space to mention a few articles.
~
Here they are:
E A man' s suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00
E A man 's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 6 50
E A man;s suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10:00
E A man,s sujt for 7.50 that othe rs sell for 13.00
E A mans smt for 8.00 that others sell for 15.00
E A man 's suit for 10.00 that othe rs sell for 16.00
~ A man;s suit for 12.00 that others sell for 18.00
:::: A m~m~ suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00
E A child s suit for .75 that others sell for 1.50
!E A ch~ld'.s suit for 1.50 that others sell foi· 3.50
E A cluld s suit for 1.00 that others sell for 2.00
E A child 's suit for 2.25 that others sell for 4.00
E A child' s suit for 3.00 that others 'sell for 5.50
E A child's suit for 4.00 that others sell £or 7.50
:: Child's kn ee pants .15 that others sell for
.25
E Child's knee pant s .20 that others sell for
.35
E Child's knee pant s .25 that others sell for
.50
E Child's kn ee pants .40 that others sell for .'75
E Overalls for
.25 that others sell for
.50
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I. & D. UOSE~TllAL, PUOI>S.,

~ OPER ,l llOUSE BLOCK,

Ml', VEltNON, O.

:::

~ •••,,,,.,, ••, ••, ••, ••,,.,,., •••••,,.,,., ••,,,,,,, ••,l,,!,, ••, ••••••••, ••~

----"'-MARRIACE~

HOUSE.

~

STOCK

AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
~
-- YOUNG
-------------freeExamination
ofUrine

Marri ed pers ons or young men contemplating
marriage, aware of pbysica1 weakness, loss of
procreative pow ers ,impotency or any other disqualifications. speedily relieved. lie who places
himself under Dr. K UTOEI I N'S care may confide in b is honorasagent.leman,and
confidently roly on h is skill as a physician.
He h as had
ma.ny years expe ri e n ce in the gr eat hospital s o f
this country and Europe and cures every case.

Dr. Kutchin's

STIL

-

~

Each person applying for medical tre..'ltment should send or bTmg from 2 to 4
ounceR of urine (that pass.ea first in tbo
morning preferred), w hich will receive a
careful chemical and microscopical
examinatio n.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.
in Health by Unlearned
Pretenders,
who keep Trifling with them month
giving Poisonous
and Injurious
Compounds,
should apply immediately,

Ruined
month,

~

ASSIGNEE

---

Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential. Treatment sent securely packed
free from observation, to any part of the U.
S. Consultation, Examination and Advice
free to all.

Persons

.RQNSHEIM

'wE
HAVE
A
~
......
~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer,With Case, ~
...... Whi ch we B oug ht at th e Sule and will be So ld Cheap.
E
~

~Write
me a. full history of your case or call and see me personally. My
resources are boundless, my skill le conceded by all to be marvelous. I have
cured thousands , I CAN CURE YOU.
Twenty years of practice in
this country and England. IF AFFLICTED
consult me beiore taking
treatment elsewhere. Consultation personally or by mail, Ireo and sacred.
Medicines shipped to all parts of the world. A !riend ly talk or letter may nld
and direct you to health.

such as has baffled the skill of all other
physicians and remedies, Dr. K UTCHIN
quickly cures Cancers , Tumo T~, Fibroid
aud Polypoid Growths cured "":1thout..the
use of the Knife o r caustics.
No c ut ting,
no pain, nodangel'o

E
,_.

~

OF THE --

~

IS A CURE!

Diseases
ofWomen.

--

----

MEN

1;.9"-YOU
who have been bumbuiffied by the so-called "Specialist," "Free
Cure·• Quacks, "Vacuum," "Cray.on," Fellow Sufferer," etc., and have found
yourself growin~ worse; YOU who have given up in despair, saying '·Iam
doomed, th ere 1snohqpefor
me," to_you who are sinking Into an early
,m,.I
SAY UP AND SAVE YOURSELF!
THERE JS HOPE I

next Dates in this County

J:-.1.[T. VERNON,

after

at the

OHIO,.

I ONDA!N,~~!.Y,~~~~~MI!~~~N
l~N:3:D~~~
,!~~on!,! I
L
M

'

0NLY.

I

OPENING
EVERY
.·DAY!

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

LA'l'EST

J. BACK & SONS
PLANINGMILL,

D. O. WEBSTER,
ATT ORNEY-AT-LAW. Room I , Ban·
ning Bnilding, Mt. Vernon

Harry

D.

19n1y

, 0.

Critchfield,

AT LAW. Office over
A TTORNEY
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side
PublicSquare,

Mt. Vernon,Ohio.

W. fl, COOP.ER.

MT. VERNON,

8jan-tI

rll..4..Nlr

M:00:B

COvPER & MOOR!!:
.AT LAW. Office I
A TTORNEYS
MAIN S TREE T, Mt. Vernon , 0 .

--

NEW FLOWERS,
RIBBONS
AND LACES.

OHIO.

ALL

---<i,o!---

c.K.

A SPECJIA.LTY.

CONARD, M. D.,
AND Su:RGEON.

0HLCE-ln
the Woodward Block.
Residence-Gambier
St., Arentrue property.
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to
8 p. m.
2-laprly

LowestPricesAlways!

E. RUSSELL, M. D.,

RA

SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN,.

Residence-E&st

Gambier

street.

Tele-

29aept87

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN,
AND SURGEON'

PHYSICIAN
Room

3,RogersBlock
MOUNT

All profes~ional
promptly

responded

111 Soutb:MainSt.

VERNON,

OHIO.

call111 by da.y or night
to•
fJune22·].

Freu.
A.Clough
&
Co.
THEFAMOUS
HAYDEN
BLOCK
FORSIDEWALK
PAVING
J. A. STOYLE,

SOLE

.for Mt. Vernon

AGEXT,

and

A.re showing the finest line of Wat ch es
ever sho wn in the city :iu filled and
gold cases.

J{nox Couuly,

esUmates and see sa mple s of Dl ock and work before cont ra c tin g.
Yards, West High Street, near D. & 0. Depot.
Secure

Also all kind s of FJnggiag

THE

MANHOOD
RESTORED
:.:.~.'!!o~?.~~,~m
Pr omp t and persona l attention
8
.::;

all nervous disea se&, such as Wenk Memory, Lou

by overexertion, youthf'ut error•, e:z:ceestveuse ot t.ob~co, op ium
or sumulo.nts which lead to Infirmit y, Consumption nnd Insanity. Con.·
:~~~~~: ii;irp~~~b~ec:; ~~~G.
j'}. ~1 0.!,~
wrlttensun.ranteetocureorref"uud
th e nw ney. ) For sale by
o.11 drugs:lsts. Aslt for It. and accept no other, CIHCID,A ll. l:nlEE.

work intrusted

to our care .

Bf~:i~t:~:~ :~1!! st~~

Iron and Steel Bridges,
A,FTEB
. 081 ,..,.,

BE

m ,••

"'orSale at Mt. Vernon

Turntables,
Girders,
Buildings,
Fire Escapes,
Elevated Railroads,

g i v·

pu.rnnt.
ce d t.o cure
or Drain
Pow c r1

en to
:f:~i':i~~~:
~~f~::'.!:!::
,•}::~tk~'}n~~:::d:'~f!
,''le:~•::~~~=:
n11 dfalns and lo se or power in Generntlve Or,:n.nsot ett hcr sex co.usecl

MT. VERNON, Omo.
Viaducts,

nnd Sewer Pipo.

We mak e no extra chnrge for eor·
recting all error of sight. See our
$3.50 Gold Frame Spec tad es .

MT. VERNON
BRIDGE COMPANY,

AND-

-W-LINSON'S

llci)"'POPULAR 11ll1,Ll:-<El1Y TOHE,"'$11
104 SOUTH MAIN STHEE.·r.

Offl.ce- ,Y est side of Main street, 4 door&
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

phone 73.

SHAPES

CHILDREN'S
HATS

of Public Square,
floor. Of1 grou nd
fice open day and night.
llfe bl y

Telephone No. 74.

LATEST
IN HATS I

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

North side
OFFICE,
Stauffer's BuildinE?

JOHN

THE

FinePatlerns
and Trimmed
Hats!

WORK.

BUILDING

CJ. R. FO'IVLER,
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON,

PnYSICIAN

IN

ALL KINDS OF

PHYSICIANS.

HOMEOPATHIC

NOVELTIES

SLM~1ER
~1ILLINERY
!

,

·

.Addr ess .NERVE

by GEO.

SEED

00.,

Hu•onlc

Temple,

Chico.co,

IIL

R. BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drt1g•
gists.

T

IFF'iN BUSINESS COLLECE
.;,,:;...:...~;.:-:;:;....-;;..;;;,..~-;;;;;,.;;~;..-:~-----.,~-:-f.7

Tiffin, Ohio:

...6,,,,..B.

S:C~:E.,

MerchantTailor and GentsFurnisher.

Rest eqmppt"l.
Business Training Scho ol in North e; u Oh1.o: 'I'nit~o!i reaso nable fi:nd i11~tructio11 first•
=l:1ss. ,ve pay th e traveling expenses ofpart1esde!-1nng
to v1s1!our schoo l wtlh n view of e11tenug
· ~ either Bookkeeping or Shortha nd. Send for tllustr atetl ctrculars.
C. C. KENNISON,Principal.

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

SUITIHGS,
OYfRCOlTIHGS,
YtSTINGS
lHDP!HTS
GOODS,

Cleveland
&Bn[alo
Transit
Co
"0. & B. LINE."
Remember

that commen cin,e;with opening of navigati on ( May 1. 1893) this company will place in commission
exclushely
Jetweeh

In the LatestSliatlesand Designs,both in l'o1·eignamt
Domesticm1a11.es,
at the LOWEST
PRICES
l'ossible.

CLEVELAND
AND BUFFALO

Rust Side

South

!laln

St .•

'!In. Vernon.

Ohio.

,l Daily Line of the Most Magnificent
Side-Wlieel Steel Steamers on
the Great Lalrns.
Steamer will leave either c ity every evenng (Su nda y itcluded)
arriving at destination the following
mornin g in time for
bu siness and all train connections .

HEHIGHEST
ARTINTAILORIN~

QUICK'l'IME,

rs THE

UNEXCELLED SEUVICE,
LOW RATES.
For full particulars see later issues of thi s

OF

fORM[N'S
W[!R,
MlD(TOORD(R.

0.
G,R.BAKER
&~ON
EveryWoman
Sometimes
needs a reli able m on thly r egulating

MT, VERNON,
Sell

prompt, &afo ond Cl'.l
rtain In r esult . Tho ~enulnc (Or. Peal· :,) ne,·c r dl~u1>Po
lnt. S-Ont.nuywhoro.
11.00, Peal Medicine co .• Clovol11.nd,0,
Arc

au

the

&dvertlsed

Patent
in

this

A. DERMODY,

A.RBJ:TEII.
OF FA!oiHION.
SUl'J' PA.TTEltNS
AI,IU:E.
DRESS
SlJl'l'S A §PF.CIAl.'J'Y.
HY PRICJE§ -VERY BEA.SONABLE.
110 SOUTH
MAIN STREE~

NO T\VO

DRUGGISTS,

m ed i-:ine.

. Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL
PILLS,

CHARACTER

GARMENTSAND FABRICS

paper , or address
T. F . NEWMAN, Gene ral Manager.
H. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga.,
anlOtf
Cleveland, Ohio.

FILE
PRE:CRIPT!DN
AND
CORN
CURE.

-

Sufferers.

Th ose s uffering from Nervous Debtuty, the
symptoms
of which are a dull, distressed
mlud , wh ich unfits th e m tor pcTfo rmin g business ::tnd somal duties; maltes ha ppy marriag es impracti cab le , distress tho nct,ion of
the heart, cauwing flushes of heat, d ep r ession
of spirits, evll forbodings, cowardice, fear,
dr eams , short bren.things,
melancholy,
tire
ens1ly of company nnd bave a preference to
be alone; feeling as tir ed in tho morning a.s
whe n retirin g, lost manhood, white deposits
In the urin e, nervousn e.~s. trembllng, confus ion of thou ghts, ,vatery and weak eyes, dys.
pep sia, constipation,
paleness,
PRln
nnd
weakness of th e limb s,. etc ., s hould consult
him immediately and be re store d to health.
By a wise course or treatment,
adapted to
your age, sex and phy sical condition , the
ton e of your system can be r aised, the tendency to lm:;:mre thoughts removed, and the
strength and vlgor of health re store d to the
debilitated organs.

Decay of Body and Mind, Self Distrust, Poor
Memory, ,v eak Eyes, Stu nted Development,
lack of Energy, impoverished Blood, low Vitality, t:.nd ail effects of abuses, excesses, Improper life, etc., which renders marriage
un ha.ppyand lif e miserable, are privately ,safely
and p erm ~ne ntly cure d. The most wonderful
success has been attaine d by DR. KUTCHIN
in the treatment
or th e cases to which he d evotes h is speclal a tt ention, nn rl through years
of patient labor and research, he has discovered the most infallible methods of curing
general weakness, involuntary
di scharge s,
impo te n cy , n ervousness, co nfusion of ideas,
palpitation of the hearl, tim id ity , diseas es of
th e throat, nose and skin, aff ection s of tho
liver, stomach and bowe ls- those terrible disorders arising from so litary habits of you thand secret p ractices, makl ng lif e a miserable
existence nnd marriage impossible .
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Cured.

best Scientific Principles,
in accordance
with the latest Discoveries
of tlte Cel•
Specialists . Nei-vous Disord,ws, if not cured, result in Paralysis,
Softening
Epilepsy.
Dr. Kutchin,
while in Germany, discovered
an Anti-Spasmodic
that will cur e the wor st case of Epilepsy or Falling Sickness.
All cases
Sanitarium
will be TREATED
UNDER A POSITIVE
GUAUANTEE.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
Structural work of all kinds.
ford's Sn.nitary Lotion. This never fails
Sold by Geo. R. Bak er & Son , Dru ggists,
Short Notice.
lilt. Vernon , Ohio.
lld ecly
by G.R. Baker & Son.
~!eb93-ly
A Cbica_gogirl elopecl with n ChinaReaso nable Prices.
13aprly
man. 'fh1s i8 th e first ind icatic n of the
Luk e Smith of Acton, ~lass., is said
Chinarnan's going, since th o passage of to be the only man living whose father
The proposed nsscssmcnt of stock- the Geary law.
fought at Concord .
holders of the suspended Indian npolis
The great tangle of th e powers OYCr
Children Cry for
National Bank would seri ous!)' cripple
the Fr ench.Siam troubles is not.panning
ex-Vice President Colfax's fnm1ly.
Pitcher's Castorla.
out as a sensa tion.
'fh e success of Mrs. Annie nI.Beam,
A New Jersey chemist has invented n.
An average of five feet of water is es·
of :McKe esport , P ennsy lvan ia, in th e liquid food from which a man may live ti mated to fall annually over the whole
treatment of di a rrh rea in her childr en entir ely. H e recently immigrat ed from earth.
will undoubtedly be of interest to man y South Carolina-.
The national cemeteries of Tennessee
mothers. She says: "I spent several
Children Cry for contain the gra.ves of 57,170 uni on
weeks in Jonstown, Pa ., after th e went
soldiers.
flood, on account of my husband l5eing Pitcher's Castoria.
employe d there. W e had severa l chilSeymour, the min<l reader, insists that
dren with us, two of whom took the h e will rema in buried for months. Th en
diarrhrea very badly. I got some of his grave mu st be hidden from the mediOli"FI OE OF C ITY CL"EkK
l
Clrnmbcrla in 's Colic, Cholera and Diar . cal stud ents .
MT. VERNON, 0., J u ly 19, 1893.5
rhcca R em edy from R ev. Mr. ChapmanNOTI CE is hereby gi.ven that on Mondoy.
(Trade Mark Regi stered.)
It cu red Loth of th em. I know of
·
Aug. 21, 1693, between tho hours of 2
Chamberlain's
Eye and Skm
o·clock I>.·m . aml 3 o'c lock p. m. of snid day
sc-vcrnl oth er en.sea where it was cq_ually
Ointment.
'
•t11Cro wilJ be so1d at th i!i office,\ to the highesi
PORTER
'S
successful. I think it canno t be excelland beet bidders, twenty-six str eet paving
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes-, bonds,
ed nnd ch ee rfull y rccomcnd
it." 25 and
of tho city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the
som of $13,000.00t o pay tho cost and
r,ocent bottles for sale by F. G. P ort er & Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Olct aggregate
exl)@nsoof n. Fi re lJdck or Brock Pav ement on
Co., Eagle Dru g Store and Pa.lace Phar- Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.,. Moiu st.root from the north s ide of Suga r St. to
macy.
aug.
HAS NO EQUil, ANYWHERE.
Itch, Prairie Scratches,
Sore Nipples: tho i..outh s id i;iof Cn!tis st reet an d setting stone
ca rbm g on e1ther side thereof. Snid bon ds to
be of t11edC'nomin ittion of S5COcnch, to bo dA.t.«l
I,ieutennut Governor Sheehan is like- and Piles. It is cooling and soothing~ Septei:nber
1, 1898, payoble in sums of $1,5(() ~
llu nclreds of Testimonials from lend
ly to become chairma n of the New Hundreds of cases have been cul'ed by te(lr, 1n I, 2. 3, 4, 5 an d 6 years ofter dnto, and
ing
cilizens of Knox Counly can be seen
Sl,o:x>
n
year
in
'1,
8.
9
a
nd
lu
years
after
da
te
and
'i' ork Democrat ic State Committee, to it after all other treatm ent ho.d failed . to boor interr..st at. tho rato of six por cent. per
succeed Senat ol' Murphy.
~5 cents per box.
nn nnm, payable annually o n tho lstdny or Sep- on n.pp licat ion.
tember of ench ycur, with coupons attached for
Sold by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle Drug the
Being fL su fferer from chronic catarrh,
annnal lntereBt. Tho principal anJ. int.crest Price 25 cents a box for the Remedy .
Store and P orter 's Palace Pharma.er .
of soid bonds lo be payable at tho city tre asury
n.ncl having derived great benefit from
If your druggist docyi not keep it on
of th o cit.y of -Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Bonda will not
so ld at lees thnn par vttlne and nccrucd in- hand, writ e at once to
lh e use of Ely 's Cream Balm, I can
Col. Cole of P enn sylvania led his :regi- 00
t erest .
highly recommend it. It s sales are for m e1?-tone nigh~ in thetr night clot hes
Br o rder of tho city council ofl h e city or M:t.
JOSEPH S. PORTER,
in excess of all catnrrh remeclies.-B
agamst :Mosby s command n.nd whip- V.ernon, Ohio. 1'. '.F. CO LE , Prcs't o[ Coun cil. )
Frank en , dru ggist, Sigourney, la. 10n.2t ped it too.
'
1.,. B. Cn.\ s 1,;,(Jit)· Clerk.
20j111y-5t
l\ft. Vernon, Ohio.
30m:ir-tf

Flour, Feed, Seeds, .Poultry
C11rli~" ~archoui:1,c-,Lower Main Street,
Mt. \' crnon Ohio. 'l'clcpho nc 89.
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OHIO,
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Pnper.

So1t1nt 4,·~en's Drng Store.

Garfield
Teal:Y~::c.

Cunl!I Sick Il eo.dache.lteiltorCA Com plcxion .S..•i.vcsDoc~n:i'
Bills. S:unple1'.rec. G AltJ.'lRI.D1'EA.U0.. 31:JW . .U:.th8t,,N.Y.

Cures Constipation

THE

POSITIVE

CURE.

BLY BllO'l 'IIBllS. 66 WomlD st.Now York. PrlcelSOcl&
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